
Phonics

APP Teach Your Monster to Read https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
Capit Learning https://capitlearning.com/ Phonics Curriculum on a Digital Platform
Florida Center for Reading Research https://www.fcrr.org/resources/resources_sca.html?

fbclid=IwAR1c3ah-8r0Vay2XlAjoNx270jQjAsVvJq3Rl
KepsYVpEaieuMjr3O9RkRg

How to Teach Syllable Types and Syllable 
Division

https://www.ascendlearningcenter.com/blog-
highlights/how-to-teach-syllables?
fbclid=IwAR3zHyWYZVpnsq1bh7HjVFV8knykKlVGu
btwTyV-3n_xjepK7APtTv0Kc9A

Keys to Literacy https://keystoliteracy.com/free-resources/
templates-printables/

Kinephonics kinephonics.com App for increasing fluency

Lalilo https://lalilo.com/?language=en Online phonics program for distance learning

Phonics Blast by Really Great Reading https://www.reallygreatreading.com/blast-
foundations

Blast Foundations is designed for emerging 
readers in grades K-2 and is a phonics and 
phonemic awareness supplemental program with 
hands-on multi-sensory and manipulative based 
instruction. In just 15 minutes a day, 5 days a week 
for only 25 weeks build the important and lifelong 
foundations needed for all future academic 
success. 

Phonics Boost by Really Great Reading https://www.reallygreatreading.com/phonics-boost Phonics Boost is a set of 80 intervention lessons 
for students in grades 3–12 who have significant 
and severe decoding weaknesses. The primary 
focus of the lessons is phonemic awareness, 
phonics concepts, and essential word-attack skills 
and the net effect of these lessons is faster and 
more accurate reading of complex text.

Quick Phonics Screener https://www.readnaturally.com/knowledgebase/
documents-and-resources/22/385

SIPPS Systematic Instruction in Phonological 
Awareness, Phonics, and Sight Words 

https://www.collaborativeclassroom.org/programs/
sipps/

The SIPPS program provides a structured literacy 
approach to foundational skills instruction through 
explicit instructional routines focused on 
phonological awareness, spelling-sounds, and 
sight words, with immediate application to reading 
connected text and to spelling.

Speld-sa https://www.speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-
books.html?
fbclid=IwAR1zCLAEElYBoS3Ledh4QA2rqii6mB0_PB
zOjHXdfz2go8IkBDEXhc7Gtpg

Free decodable 

Spelfabet Movable  Alphabet https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=kMMEQauPFKM&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3
syej8JRHDg2rN5YyqLDWwJvdnW67nhSsrBYdHUh
JT3y1e4uO-PqmHgRk

Systematic Phonics Scope and Sequence by 
Joan Sedita from Keys to Learning

https://www.keystoliteracy.com/wp-content/
uploads/2019/10/Systematic-Phonics-Scope-
and-Sequence.pdf?
fbclid=IwAR0dNyUJPGFSvn2JGGUB41Gelx4g4
qcm7Tg8OMVTjmKH9p2yozkltpqiZYA

Understanding the How and Why of Sound 
Wall by Mary Dahlgren

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=vxV4Rq1F00M&list=PLDB1C5-
YO_jgJ0NktL05BofewWVAZi3Uu&index=3&t=0s

Length 1:29

Viva Phonics https://vivaphonics.com/
West Virginia Explicit Phonics http://hickman.sharpschool.net/cms/One.aspx?

portalId=3052816&pageId=21377024
Free online phonics lessons
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